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orthwestern Stove Foundry
flctly to plant mau- -

;all sizog and styles needed
irkot, from tho baby range
Inch oven to tho mammoth
restaurant ranges both

land brick sot Btyles, also
is, and alr-tlg- ht hoators of

patterns for coal and
.all nalablo styles and slze3.
fiicngo Steel Knngc,
ilm that tho Chicago, Royal

all threo of
ro urn it on identical lines,
jod workers, and as pleas- -

le eyo as any range sold on
)c Coast. We do not say

iderstand, ulinnly becnuso
feA .. .... ....-;-

. .. .
uiom, uui uecauso u is an

and incontestable fact,
;vant you to know It. Wo

it wo nro talking about,
iauso wo havo been making
igc9 right on this spot for
nty years. Think of it!

Twenty Years
old residents of this com- -

Rwlll gladly vouch for oiir
it becauco thoy havo boon
ir rangoj all theso years,
sy should know. You
that it ranges arc

right, and not the
BBt ranges to bo pur- -

:for tho monoy, that wo
navo had to havo gone out
justness years ago (because'
llo of tho Pacific Coast want

bo:t, and thoy aro going to
and from tho very faot

aro still in tho business, and
Bold moro of theso rnngoa
thnn In nny yonr previous,

Bt conccdo that wo have a
tho nbovo statomont.

toynl-Chicng- o, as woll as all
lies, is built on strictly aclon- -

iclplos, liko a locomotivo or
ted to ubo tho fuel obtaiu- -

Ctho northwost coast. They
throughout with oaboetos,

thor words, thoy nro mado
thlcknossos, viz: ono of

of nsbostoa and thou nn- -

steel. Tills mothod Insuros
ium hent and perfoct rndln,- -

ilnlmum fuol. Tho ovon of
pgo, tho Royal and Itoynl- -

Srangos Is ono of tho very
rc9, and it has no auporlor

is en equal. It la mado ot
Fbot pollahod stool and will
id within thirty minutes at--

Ing tho fire, nnd Is so con- -

pthat ovory portion of th
heated uniformly, tho air
around It being espoclnlly

are fur-""0- '1
w,th rntw' the Royal,

Itli sfol wlro raoka,
troi'g nnd convenlont, and
Fofcrable to the old stylo,
fcomo Iron racks. oven
loot! housewife. Sho n

all times the axaot Umfiartt- -

tho oven without opnlug tin
)r,

In

pi, Chicago and Itoyal- -

.rniifics nre mado In 10-lnc- h,

20 Inch, 22-In- and 24-ln-

rith six holes on top, or solid
is ucsirou, nnu in wiiwr

or reservoir stylos. Mnln
nil braced from tho oven

prevent warping.

regon s
attendance at tho Oregon
rison is oulto regular.ranglng
r5 io 400 there is very lit--

Incs3 In appearance at raoals
mon go to bed at regular

ad most of "thorn aro lu

f A new sidewalk has ben
tho cuards on their lonely

I of a mllo promonado. Tluy
hours, ticklish businoas

what moment they
called upon to shoot down a

pfcV tracks, or become tho tar- -

ime enternrlslng Tracey or
,' These state officials ot Wall
roro Increased In number by

leeven and their hours
artened up to eight. Thoy

tblnklntr of Joining labor
sd Retting their wages raised

'undo Superlntondont Jamea
ieerving tho fifth year of an

ir sentence, tho guards bav
I to do very much killing, nor

of thorn been killed, so
ever bo Is tho Chrlstmai

Capital Journal, u
could do it at tbo drop

If called to perform
pw ho is fed and clothed

ractrce with human beings

nrk.

Tho

unon
and

i ITlio Prison Reglnien.
atendenfc James shapes an

eles and handles all tbo bu3l- -

wests ot the prison in per- -

ero is a gentleman down on
reet who drops In on him

ceremoniously sometimes- -

iiwbody ever knows when tho
K ot Oregon Is coming and

out that way twlco a wee
ftea and once a week al

Now about tho jacket or shell. .Ized boforo nickeling
lavery nousowifo takes moro or less rust.
prido in tho neat appearance of her
kitchen range, nnd with this fact In
view, wo havo discontinued the man-
ufacturing of tho ed cold
rolled ranges, which must bo onam--
oled, and from which enamel
burns ofr, and is scratched off, giv-

ing tho rango a bad appearance, and
wo now make evory rango of either
tho very highest grado of American
polished steel or best grado of bluo
refined Bteel. Theso ranges aro
haudsomo specimens of tho stove
manufacturers' art, and will look
much better after long usago than
tho cold rolled enameled style.

Then, about tho polished tops on
theso ranges: Instead of polishing
cur tops with dry emery, as is tho
old method, wo polish in oil, which

always

taking

about

troublo

rnokots

Orogon

county,
feoble

genial

because

many

your
featuro

these ranges, 1.

high closet,
and tho only

clOBOt market tho door
balanced springs, which prevents

opening
furnished

enameled cast iron, galva-
nized flush

style.
Drop doors spring

touch,
tho tho
market,
coolly.

told
tho features our

however, culogizo tho
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not only makos a smoother top, but morlts thorn all day and still llud
vonta rust, and makos thorn onslar somsthlng now call
clean and koop clonn. :your attontlon to. Fact Is, thoro la

The llro box Is built In proportion on objcctlonnblo foaturo about

to tho ovon, Is deop nnd largo, "? "
. . ..,

wide Tho rango D"I,,0X a f.w Chtoogo
oven

Our

toy

Kht
knowing

men

a

ley

tho

for oither wood and grata 'nnd the noyftl.ClUcagp nro the beet
may bo dumped Thp ax-- aonstmcted, cheapest'
tension fire box permits longer

t beet buy, inoet attractive nnd
wood than usual, and may be quick- - .nou aHtlsfaatorj nil nd
ly Qouvorted from wood burner r- - roanscp eolil this oonet, d
ooal burner, nnd vice versa. an, oito thee ranxee will eon- -

Are box nro extra nd ot!vlnce you that It It the miming link
best qifallty out The ash pan kkohou hnppln&ss.

commodious arranged toj Kvsry range Is
catch all aohee. can furnish rouairs ino- -

Chlcugo, Royal and Royal-Chicag- o ineiifa noileo. You do not have
ranges aro handsomely ornamented, wait repairs from and

with nickel worfc so doing your range wmie wuu--

(not fllngreed catch retain ing.
greaso dirt, but neat and These ranges are salo by doal- -

trnctlvo), copper- - era overy community "t.

Model Penitentiary
ways but James is noarly
roady for inspection. Tho governor
8ema havo a personal interest
every prisoner, so far as wanting to
know how ho is fed and clothod and

how ho Is of thi
imperial right bohavo himself.
which seems to bo tho only un

restricted privilege that all have
enual accos to. Is behavior
countB and the stripes havo been re.
moved from all tho mon, except a

boggarly half dozen who will get into
and as punishment navo 10

eet the zebra lawn tennis suits,
where tho balls are made Iron and

tho aro slodgea brtmfe

rook. There is moro work than play

at tho state prison and those
gontlmen who aro not in the North-

western stovo foundry earning mono?
for tho state, are busy on the rocK- -

plts Marlon or oiearme
land for the ralnaea msium.

making brick for the new wings
tn asvlum or other con

health-roeo- rt occupation, Once

a year they havo a game or uaseoau
minstrel concert theand a negro

rest of tho tlmo it is wort, worif.
wnrir And that It a punishment in

deed for men used 4o their
living by their wits, or at lease wno

started that way but did not get

on.
Improvements tho rast xcar.

Thprfl haro not been many

tho whole institution has bo?n put

in pretty good shape and i a modwl

In ways. The looa, ui
the employment largely out-

door, 30 on the roads, and 20 at the

stato fair grouda, farm work o that

provent

Wo wish, also, to call atten-
tion to another excellent of

o tho folding door
for which wo claim su-

perior advantages,
on tho with

on
slamming when or, closing.

Reservoirs aro in cop-
per and

iron, and either In or
bracket

oven aro bal-

anced, and operato with a and
nro strongost and neatest in
tho and do not got out ot or-

der
Well, wo havb you of a few

of good of ranges,
wo could on
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of
pr nnd Important to
to to

t

nnd J
0Uii4iniif ii !....u,tnbl In words,

or coal,
instantly. to operate.

of to
range in

to qv on
Lining! of

In heavy.
Iron. to

is and guHranteed.
w at a

Ui.

for the ent, l

smooth pattorned ruin
to nnd

nnd nt- -' or
and castings nro in In th

to in

advantage
to

It tnai

on
of
to

in

or
thn some

getting

in

to

den work, building bnrns and out-

houses, repairing the walla bo that
they will not oaslly leak, a new out-tag- o

for Warden Curtis, who enforces
discipline and yet all the mon like
Parson Curtln. all thoso are con-

genial occupations and koop the mon

out of the hoapltal. Somo of the
brightest men are employed In the
klcohon, the library, tho office at the
stovo works, and they are allowed
to do all kinds of things but keep
guard over each other. Tho humnno
prlnolples for which Governor Cham-

berlain has contended have raised
the prison standard so that It Is a!-m-

as high as that of a state legis-

lature. While somo of theso prison- -

era forgot themselves so far in iso-

lated caies as to take things from in
dividuals, the legislature never falls

to take from 4he whole rnasa of the
people alt that is not nailed down

and copper fastened.
Tliu Prion-Force- .

C. W. Jaraoe, superintendent ; P. H.

Curtis, warden; J. J. Dengen, assist-

ant warden; T. R. Wilson, clerk; J.

D. Shaw, physician; Rev. E. W. St.

PJorre, chaplain and parole officer.
. o

Our blrdseyo and curly maple

makes beautiful furniture.
Wo have no scarolty of cedar and

oak post timber,
Oregon fir makes the best ship

raasta In tho world.

Eight mountain peaks covered wlh
eternal snow, are ever in view from

the Willamette valley.
The evaporated Oregon prune h

unequalled in the world.

French and Italian Prunes
Of the wldo variety of deciduous a fair yield, for theso prunes from tho

fruits that aro grown In tho Wlllam-- j older orchards, and 1G0 bushels of.

otto valley, tho pruno Is, perhaps, 'greon fruit will mnko a ton of tho
tho lender of all from n commercial I cured product, which la worth from
point of view, and la tho source of .$30 to $100, according to grado, de-gre- at

inconio to tho growor who pending upon alzo nnd quality. Cost
glveg proper attention to its culture, of cultivation does not oxcoed tho

Thoro aro throo principal varieties cost ot producing n crop of grain,
of this fruit tho Italian, French or Pruno harvest begins about tho
Petite, and tbo Silver. AH yield mlddleot September and continues
splendid results, but tho ono which 30 days. It is all dono by hand, and
is distinctly an Oregon, and ono gives employment to thousands ot
might Bay, a Wlllnmotto valley pruno, I families. Aftor being ripped in boll-i- s

tho Italian, which Is produced to.ing wator, rinsod in cold water and
greater perfection, in slzo, flavor and opread upon trnys, tho fnuit gooa

XMAS. to dryers of from 100 to 150 bushels
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OF THE FAMOUS PRUNE DISTRICT,
qunllty In Its natlvo clime
"Sunny Italy."

Tho Italian or Orogon pruno Is a
lino, largo fruit of tho plum family,
and bf dollclous flnvor. weighing.
whon rlpo, about ten to fourtoon
pruuos to tho pound. Tho usual mnn- -

nor of preserving- this fruit Is by
artificial ovnporntlon. Thoro Is no
moro wholosomo fruit oaunod than
thoso pruuos, and great qunntltloi
nro shipped green from nomo dia- -

t riots.
Two himdrcd to two hundred and

fifty bushels por aero la considered

capacity, whoro It is ovnporatod by
artificial hoat, requiring from 30 to
40 hours por kiln. Tho ourod fruit
Is hnulcd from tho dryor to
largo packing ostnbllohinonts, whoro
It la as to slzo, thoroughly
clonn sod and atorlllzud by llvo steam,
aftor which It Is packed in pnpur
linod boxes ot dlfforont slzea.

Tho pruno, 'through care-
ful bundling and Judicious advertis-
ing, has a world-wld- o reputa-
tion, aud tho domnud la fur In oxcotw
ot tho supply. Tho vnlloy prodweon
hundrcda of cnrlonda ot prunes per

year, and Salem is In tho hoart et
ono oC tho beat pruno districts In tk
world.

v

Pimm.
Almost ovory known varloty ot tfc

plum family can bo nnd is grows
,

tho Wlllnmotto" valley and attala
tho height of ' perfection in every,
quality requisite to a, first-clas- s, eat-
ing, preserving nnd shipping fruit..
Tho principal shipping varlotios, all
ot which ylold abundantly, aro, thf
Peach Plum, Drndshaw, Golde
Drop, Oroen Qngo, Blub Danraort,
Washington, etc., and all moot witsi

iSartlim.

VIEW RED HILLS NEAR SALEM

than

thou

graded

Oregon

galnod

i hourly wolcomo in
markofs,

tho onaUra

Tho nvorngo cost of fuol to the
Wlllnmotto vnlloy farmer is about
$2.50 por cord.

Tho young jouk that grows in grQAt
nhuudauco horo, makes tho tougheRt
nnd host possible ax linndlos, single
nnd double treoM, plow bourns, etc.

Tho largo oak timber of tho WIN
lamotto valley whon quarter sawed
nnd mado Into furnituro Is iunaur
passed In tho world for beauty aid
quality. '

Oregon Sienna Paint Company
D. H. WEYANT, Manager .

We are manufacturing forty-tw-o Standard Tints
and colors of Oregon Mineral Paint Ground in
Oil, and Guaranteed Strictly Pure, Durable and
Satisfactory in every particular.

THE Company has just received $3,000 worth of

jrqraJheJNH Pay Co of Cincin-

nati. In this shipment are fotr new grinder for grlntf-In- g

the paint ; six new mixers with a capacity of HO

gallons each have also been added to the plant, and more

new machinery Is coming When all the new machinery

Is Installed the plant will have a capacity of i O frarrel of

finished paint every 24 hoars. A carload of paint Is now

on the road from the mines.
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THFF PAINTS drc uscd by the statc m
puWic nstitutjons on Hieir

Merit and have stood the Severest tests that can be applied

A contract with the State to furnish 1 8 barrels of paint

for the asylum has just been completed
- J T"

APPLY BY MAIL OR PHONE, OR CALL AT

FACTORY ON TRADE STREET
BETWEEN CHUBCH AND HIGH

This Paint is taken from the Mines in Lane county, aid
manufactured at Salem. Ore.
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